
 
Welcome to Spruce Street United Methodist Church 

April 26, 2020, Third Sunday of Easter 
________________________________________________ 

 
Prelude  

Announcements  
 

 
**We Gather to Worship God:  
L: Followers of Jesus, by his cross we are redeemed from the 
futility of sin.  
P: Alleluia!  
L: By his rising we are free from the fear of death.  
P: Alleluia!  
L: By his love we are made new in the living and enduring Word 
of God.  
P: Alleluia! Thanks be to God! 
 
**Hymn: #613 “O Thou Who This Mysterious Bread” 
1. O Thou who this mysterious bread didst in Emmaus break, 
return, here with our souls to fee, and to thy followers speak. 
 
2. Unseal the volume of thy grace, apply the gospel word; open 
our eyes to see thy face, our hearts to know the Lord.  
 
3. Of thee communing still, we mourn till thou the veil remove; 
talk with us, and our hearts shall burn with flames of fervent 
love.  
 

4. Enkindle now the heavenly zeal, and make thy mercy known, 
and give our pardoned souls to feel that God and love are one.   
 
PRAYER OF INTERCESSION  
L: Let us unite our hearts in prayer, saying, God of resurrection,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For the church throughout the world, that as we celebrate 
the great fifty days of Easter we may renew our faith and 
strengthen our witness in Jesus’ name. God of resurrection,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For pastors, teachers, and ministers, that they recognize the 
risen Christ in Word and Sacrament and lead your church with 
wisdom, humility, and courage; God of resurrection,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For the governments of the world and its leaders, that they 
may resist the corruption of sin and serve the common good; 
God of resurrection,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For our planet Earth, that all people may be good stewards of 
its resources and share in its abundance; God of resurrection,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For the poor and the stranger, that they may receive a place 
of refuge and hope, and that the church may offer the 
hospitality the first disciple offered to Jesus on the road to 
Emmaus; God of resurrection,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For the sick and those in distress, that they may find healing 
for their pain and be restored to fullness of life; God of 
resurrection,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For our neighbors, that we may live together in peace and 
share in our resources; God of resurrection,  
P: hear our prayer.  
L: For our enemies, that they may receive good things, and that 
we, your servants, not return evil for evil; God of resurrection,  
P: hear our prayer.  



L: Almighty God, receive these prayers we offer, and by the 
power of your Holy Spirit make us witnesses to the glorious 
resurrection of Jesus Christ, through whom we pray. Amen. 
 
**Hymn: #328 “Surely the Presence of the Lord” 
 
Surely, the presence of the Lord is in this place; I can feel his 
mighty power and his grace. I can hear the brush of angels’ 
wings, I see glory on each face; surely the presence of the Lord 
is in this place.  
 
Responsive Reading: #837 Psalm 116 
L: I love the Lord, who has heard my voice and my supplications, 
and has inclined his ear to me whenever I called.  
P: The snares of death encompassed me; the pangs of Sheol 
laid hold on me; I suffered distress and anguish.   
L: Then I called on the name of the Lord:    
P: “O, Lord, I beseech you, save my life!”  
L: Gracious is the Lord, and righteous; our God is merciful.  
P: The Lord preserves the simple; when I was brought low, 
the Lord saved me.  
L: Return, O my soul, to your rest;  
P: for the Lord has dealt bountifully with you. 
L: For you have delivered my soul from death, my eyes from 
tears, my feet from stumbling;  
P: I walk before the Lord in the land of the living. 
L: I kept my faith, even with I said, “I am greatly afflicted.” 
P: I said in my consternation, “All humans are a vain hope.” 
L: What shall I return to the Lord for all my benefits? 
P: I will lift up the cup of salvation and call on the name of 
the Lord, 
L: I will pay my vows to the Lord in the presence of all his 
people.  
P: Precious in the sight of the Lord is the death of his faithful 
ones.  
L: O Lord, I am your servant; I am your servant, the child of your 
handmaid. You have loosed my bonds.  

P: I will offer to you the sacrifice of thanksgiving and call on 
the name of the Lord.  
L: I will pay my vows to the Lord, in the presence of all his 
people, 
P: in the courts of the house of the Lord, in your midst, O 
Jerusalem. Praise the Lord! 
 
Scripture Reading: Luke 24: 13-35 
 

 
(artist unknown) 

The Walk to Emmaus 

13 Now on that same day two of them were going to a village 

called Emmaus, about seven miles from Jerusalem, 14 and talking 

with each other about all these things that had 

happened. 15 While they were talking and discussing, Jesus 

himself came near and went with them, 16 but their eyes were 

kept from recognizing him. 17 And he said to them, “What are 

you discussing with each other while you walk along?” They 

stood still, looking sad. 18 Then one of them, whose name was 

Cleopas, answered him, “Are you the only stranger in Jerusalem 

who does not know the things that have taken place there in 

these days?” 19 He asked them, “What things?” They replied, 

“The things about Jesus of Nazareth, who was a prophet mighty 



in deed and word before God and all the people, 20 and how our 

chief priests and leaders handed him over to be condemned to 

death and crucified him. 21 But we had hoped that he was the 

one to redeem Israel. Yes, and besides all this, it is now the 

third day since these things took place. 22 Moreover, some 

women of our group astounded us. They were at the tomb early 

this morning, 23 and when they did not find his body there, they 

came back and told us that they had indeed seen a vision of 

angels who said that he was alive. 24 Some of those who were 

with us went to the tomb and found it just as the women had 

said; but they did not see him.” 25 Then he said to them, “Oh, 

how foolish you are, and how slow of heart to believe all that 

the prophets have declared! 26 Was it not necessary that the 

Messiah should suffer these things and then enter into his 

glory?” 27 Then beginning with Moses and all the prophets, he 

interpreted to them the things about himself in all the 

scriptures. 

 

(artist unknown) 

28 As they came near the village to which they were going, he 

walked ahead as if he were going on. 29 But they urged him 

strongly, saying, “Stay with us, because it is almost evening and 

the day is now nearly over.” So he went in to stay with 

them. 30 When he was at the table with them, he took bread, 

blessed and broke it, and gave it to them. 31 Then their eyes 

were opened, and they recognized him; and he vanished from 

their sight. 32 They said to each other, “Were not our hearts 

burning within us while he was talking to us on the road, while 

he was opening the scriptures to us?” 33 That same hour they got 

up and returned to Jerusalem; and they found the eleven and 

their companions gathered together. 34 They were saying, “The 

Lord has risen indeed, and he has appeared to Simon!” 35 Then 

they told what had happened on the road, and how he had been 

made known to them in the breaking of the bread. 

 
L: The Word of God for the People of God 
P: Thanks be to God.  
 
Choral Anthem: “Immortal, Invisible, God Only Wise” by Young 
 
 
Message 
 
Prayers of the People of God: (Prayer updates can be shared 
with Carolyn Carr at cdccarr@yahoo.com) 
Betty Miller     Patricia Dierkes 
Jeff Sakacsi    Kathleen Galway 
Quinn Williams   Raymond Scott 
Ralph Herron     Dave & Linda Deeds  
Rachel Karras   Marianne Friel and family 
Drew Shatto    Bob Merow and family 
Darlene Myers   Paul Davis   
Art and Eileen Ford   Fred Polce Sr. 
Phyllis Glowacky   Amanda Keefer 
Neva Staley    Charlotte Murphy  
Joan Bissett    Delisa Riley 



Doris Dalton    Loretta Harman  
Penny Turley    Judy and Doug Harman 
Charlotte Taylor   Charlie Ramsey  
Freda Courtney   Frances Lindamood  
Nancy Friel    Bill Covert 
Misty Dawn Utt    Aly Hutzel Yoskovich 
Wayne Luke    Mary Belle Rowe  
Roger and Saundra Britton  Ed Satterfield  
Betty Goodwin   Jesse Abbott 
Evan Weaver    Stacy Wilson  
Becky Digman   Sancie Smallwood  
Aiden Hart    Gealy Wallwork 
Dale Staley II    Kevin Fredette 
Helen Davis    Carmen White  
Bobby Fox    Krenda Brushaber 
Betty Jo Glendening  Charlene DeMoss  
Lee Poole    Larry Buchman 
Emily Griffith   Bob and Jean Losh 
Michelle Pennington  Molly Oldham 
Nathan Drumheller   Ray Hubbard  
Dale Smith    Ashley Thornburg 
David Friend    Bill White, Sr. 
Bob Jones    Lauren Starcher 
Jeremiah Shuman   Addlyn Layton 
Dylan George    Jimmy Hughes 
Gerry Luke    E. Paul Christopher 
E. Paul Christopher, Jr.  Medical Providers 
First Responders   Kinsely 
family of Arlene Hahn  family of Alma Layton 
National Guard Members  Shooting victims in Nova Scotia 
 
Silent Prayer  
Intercessory Prayer 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
 
 
 

**Hymn: #367 “He Touched Me” 
 
1. Shackled by a heavy burden, neath a load of guilt and shame, 
then the hand of Jesus touched me, and how I am no longer the 
same. 
 
Refrain: He touched me, O he touched me, and O the joy that 
floods my soul! Something happened, and now I know, he 
touched me and made me whole.  
 
2. Since I met this blessed Savior, since he cleansed and made 
me whole, I will never cease to praise him; I’ll shout it while 
eternity rolls.   
 
Refrain 

 
We Offer Our Gifts, Our Talents, Our Lives to God 
Offertory 
 
**Doxology: #95  
**Prayer of Dedication:  
 P: Almighty God, by your grace, accept the fruit of our labor 
and the offering of our lives. Let us be a sacrifice of 
thanksgiving in union with our risen Lord, who lives and 
reigns with you forever. Amen. 
 
**Hymn: #2130 “The Summons” 
 

1. Will you come and follow me if I but call your name? Will you 

go where you don’t know and never be the same? Will you let 

my love be shown, will you let my name be know, will you let 

my life be grown in you and you in me?   

2. Will you leave yourself behind if I but call your name? Will 

you care for cruel and kind and never be the same? Will you risk 



the hostile stare should your life attract or scare?  Will you let 

me answer prayer in you and you in me?  

3. Will you let the blinded see if I but call your name? Will you 

set the prisoners free and never be the same? Will you kiss the 

leper clean, and do such as this unseen, and admit to what I 

mean in you and you in me?    

4. Will you love the “you” you hide if I but call your name? Will 

you quell the fear inside and never be the same? Will you use 

the faith you’ve found to reshape the world around, through my 

sight and touch and sound in you and you in me?  

5. Lore, your summons echoes true when you but call my name. 

Let me turn and follow you and never be the same. In your 

company I’ll go where your love and footsteps show. Thus I’ll 

move and live and grown in you and you in me.  

 
**Call to Discipleship and Blessing  

 
Postlude 

________________________________________________ 
Spruce Street United Methodist Church 
386 Spruce St, Morgantown, WV. 26505 

Office Hours: Monday-Wednesday 9:00 AM to 1:00 PM  
(closed Thursday and Friday) 
Office Phone: (304) 292-3359 

Emails: 
secretary@sprucestreet.org 
pastor@sprucestreetumc.org 

Church Website: www.sprucestreetumc.org 
Like us on Facebook: facebook.com/sprucestreetumc 

 
Check out http://mixlr.com/sprucestreetumc/ to connect to 

hear the live stream of our worship. 

Special Thanks to those who provide… 
Our Radio Broadcast (listen on 1300 AM or 92.1 FM):  

In memory of my father Richard Elliot’s Birthday in Heaven, 
Robyn Lindamood 

 

You are still able to sponsor the radio broadcast by calling the 
church office at 304-292-3359 or emailing 
to secretary@sprucestreetumc.org. The cost is $80 and that can 
be mailed to the church or given through Givelify at 
https://www.givelify.com/givers/. 
 
The Barnabas Group continues to do their card ministry and is in 
need of Birthday cards. If you have a stash of Birthday cards you 
would like to donate, please drop them off to the church office 
during office hours. If you would like to contribute to this 
ministry, you can do so through Givelify or mailing contributions 
to the church.   

 
Our church website, www.sprucestreetumc.org, has links to 
all of our current Zoom gatherings, including to the Crochet 
Ministry (Tuesdays at 10 AM), the Bible Study (Wednesdays at 
11 AM), and the Prayer Meeting (Wednesdays at 6 PM). We 
also have a link to the Yoga class (1st and 3rd Thursday of each 
month at 9:30 AM) and videos of past Yoga sessions for you to 
view. 

 
Stay in touch by checking the website at sprucestreetumc.org 

for schedule updates and changes.  
 
Pantry Plus More can always use peanut butter, canned chicken 
or tuna or ham, bread, jelly, spaghetti sauce, mac N cheese, 
diced tomatoes, rice, and hand soap.  These items can be 
dropped off at 9 Rousch Drive in Westover across from 
Launchpad Trampoline Park any time day or night.  We have 
blue barrels there for donations - no need to interact with 
anyone so you can keep your social distancing intact! 
Also, you can sign up on www.krogercommunityrewards.com and 
make The Pantry Plus More your charity. 
 

mailto:secretary@sprucestreet.org
mailto:pastor@sprucestreetumc.org
http://mixlr.com/sprucestreetumc/
mailto:secretary@sprucestreetumc.org
https://www.givelify.com/givers/
http://www.sprucestreetumc.org/
http://www.krogercommunityrewards.com/


 
 
 
 
 
United Way of Monongalia and Preston Counties 

#NationalVolunteerWeek is happening now, and we could use 
your help!  

There are a variety of ways you can help during 
the #COVID19 pandemic. Here are just a few: 

- We need people to help pack meals for kids in Mon County on 
Wednesdays at Mylan Park. And on Thursdays, volunteers are 
needed to distribute those meals. Sign up 
here: http://www.feedmonkids.com/volunteer-form. 

- Volunteers who have the ability to sew are being asked to 
make masks for the MASKS 4 WV initiative. Drop off masks at 
Sabraton Kroger and Clear Mountain Bank locations (temporarily 
closed) inside Kroger on Patteson and Suncrest Towne Center. 

- Simply like and share our posts on social media! We need your 
support more than ever. And please help us promote positivity 
by sharing who you’re thankful for using the 
hashtag #ThankfulWV. 
 

 

https://www.facebook.com/unitedwaympc/?__tn__=kCH-R&eid=ARC9cOerJPLD8PlZdSe7HdICtpqWIpEVG5GvTFgw-4awf1elSX6oec5fUOvlcJQ9g8vHqKGEGNK0r8L_&hc_ref=ARSWl3WzpzSclw3eLm6fj9tOEcQ7lf0nsXOp457iasdTHf_n9lmHHnmkB90HgmmSDnI&fref=nf&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/nationalvolunteerweek?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/covid19?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9&__tn__=%2ANKH-R
http://www.feedmonkids.com/volunteer-form?fbclid=IwAR3jLJkR5vX7AF_WUPCrkFsc50tCX_w9xT8EuHvn460Y9jSZCvZnf9zQhi8
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/thankfulwv?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAXOwPrA6_3fWgU74vTTZ38emCVUwqFkJfUtyVzBkRtZcGmHAmyZOYWJDGVEcea0_IEM9FEEldGB8qyYFRA1dMZWrOI3hNldDH6YhqSu09kIl-4uIy-s4Fy-ofkLeyF3zQ6H82fI9KbumAgLti00o5mMRojksGLjkHk9dTsUUxjCiEzIGnkIMMyu59XrJi7lfksXc88As2MWz-AuojnpgtO_67kVfggi7MfCnCzNls_r5PA4UMqsR2EZ9BDWXwTZRpB5WQe3FgOzDoLqzBKTMd7duQWXy4X3AyBaVtUiH0bIhOAcJJv8mRX1EJoGOzW_TNrE-cTNRSYdUlOQA3Czx0Vz1o7eH3BI_BbbLgPkXZYYkIjIVjes4B9xlZBz-l0o9MrjZdN5nMm1TCgOk3-Fvf1Q_2aTyONCfle62zTMR8VVQ1hq-UgABk148DAzpnuhliKH0q0wtO6wRIzui5Z_YB1g-lCMb-5rKSMj03mUgrhlfC2J5iantR9&__tn__=%2ANKH-R

